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ecôlitinû throtùh-the top of oüut white'
plig-bat,- ana ikeuine unhaýy.

For myýseif, I;havèpo, objectiýi to
the lessoii tbe goat teacheé, g0 long
s he doe not ùb»ne tee clote te me
te teaôh it. It je flot, howEi#er, to
disouss the ules of the goat, Masoni.
cally or otherwise, that this article iB
written, but rather to ineve the kind-
ly heurte of a meet worthy fraternity;
so, that. they may see thp wronge of
the patient and long.suffering Ma-
sonie goat as I eee them, ana to per.
suade tnexn te tâke the Iedge-goat
down into the back yard eccasionaily,
and give him some old succulent te.
mato cane and fresh. air.

To those who have net become
warmly intimate with the Masonia
goat, and are incline to withhold
their sympathy and influence in hke
behaif, from a wrong opinion of biB
character, and a misunderstanding-of
hie ardent, impulsive nature, I desire
te Lay that he je as harmless As a,
doye sind as gentie as a prospective
4eir, after yen, have been around with
him and know him, ana can give him
the correct grip and pass-ward.-
Piick.

THE LANDMARKB.
1. Thi modes of recognition.
II. The division of symbolie Ma.

sonry into degrees.
MI. The Legend of the Third de-

gree.
IV. The governmrent of the Fra-

ternity by a presiding officer, called a
Grand Master, who je elected from the
body of the (Jraft.

V. *The prorogative of the Grand
Masterte preside ovçr.every gssem-
bly of 'the Craft, wheresoever and
whensoever held,

I.The prerogative of the Grand
Master te grantdiapeneations fer -con-
ferring degrees at.irregular times.

.VII. The prerciatiýVe of the Grand
Master te grant dispensations for
opening and holiig lmdges.

VIII. The prerogative of the
Grand Maàte'r te malte Masons at
sight.

X. île gdvorhzmeA~t of evory ledëge
by a mastet and, to W' ardenu.

XI. The neoessity that every.
lodge, when congregated, ehould ho
duly tiled.

XII. The right of every Ras ~ot
be represented in ail general mOet-
luge ef the'draft, and te inetra'ot'hie
representatives.

XIII. The rigiit of every Magon
te appeal from t*he decision ef his
brethren in lodge couvened, te the
Grand Lodge or general assembly of
Masons.

XIV, The right of every Magon
te visit ana sit in every regula;r loage.

XV, That -ne visiter, not kuewni
te some brother present as a Mason,
ean enter a lodge without undergoing
an examination.

XVI. That no lodge eau inter-
fere in the business or labor of au-.
ether ledge.

XVII. That every Freemason îa
amenable te the laws and regulationà
of the M agonie juriedliotion in whichà
he resides.

XVfl. That every candidate fot
initiation muet be a man, free bora,
and ýof ieafn1 age.

XIX. That every Mrason must
believe in the -existence of Goa as the
Grand Arohiteot of the Universe.,

XX. >That every Mason muet lie-
Hoeve m* a resurrection te a future
ie.

XXI. That a boolc of the Iaw of
Goa muet constitute an indispensabie
part of the furniture of every lodge.

XXII. That ail men in the eight
of Goa are equal, ana meet in the
ledge on one commen level.

XXIII. That'Maconry je a seret
soiety, in possession of secrets than
cannot be divulged.

X'XIV. That Freemasonry con-
siste of a speculative science fôundeïl
on an operative art.

XXV. That the Landmarks of
Masonry can iNvxa be changea.


